
Tuesday, June 19, 19?3 

WHITE HOUSE 

At the State Department - the latest Nixon-Brezluaev 

summit bears its first fruit. The U.S. and Russia today 

signing four new accords. One of these designed to increase 

the flow of scholars and artists between our ,.,o cou,alries. 

The otla er three cal ling for joint research i,a agriculture, 

oceanography and transportation. 

Pres id en t NI· xon and C ltairman Brez lt,a e v ti, e,a joi,a i,ag 

hundreds of dignitaries in toasti,ag the new agreeme,at; at o,ae 

point, linking arms - i,1 a symbol of common purpose. 

Along the way - Brezh,aev also hamming it up for 

photographers. The President observi,ag: "Here's tlte best 

Politician in the room." 

The two leaders later resuming private talks - deal"'6 

mainly wit1a trade and economic matters. The White House 

adding that they will discuss a wide range of international 

matters _ in continuing conversations tomorro., a,ad 



WHITE HOUSE - 2 

Thr,rsday at Camp Da v id. 

It was also announced tl,,at the two nations will sig" a 

fifth agreement tomorrow. This one said to deal •HI, Ille 

tax treatment of bus i nesses establislted in o,ee ,eatlo,s by tlu, 

other ; as well as tlie tax status, of busi,eess visitors. All 

of x,1,iclt would seem to i,sdicate - so far , so good . 



EARTH ORBIT 

For Astronauts Pete Conrad and Paul Weitz - another 

excursion today out into the black void of st,ace, to retrieve 

some film of the sun, brush away a st,ecll of dust o,r a camera 

lens, mo•nt a small Piece of sun shade material to •e• l,0111 it 

stands up; also, to wllack a stuck electrical •111itcll i• 1,ot,es 

of making it work agai,a. Bang 111e,et the hammer - 1111111 

Co•rad's lteart beat Jum1>h1g from eigllty to o,ee-thirty a 

f 
minute. Weit~ observi11g: "Boy, is lie laitti11j't - laoly 

cats. " Wltere•,,on a s•dde• surge of power - i,ato a 

t>re v iously dead battery. Grou,ad co11troller R"sty Scl,•elle•rt 

telll,ag the astro,aauts: "Tlla,aks very m,,cl,, ge,atleme,a, yo"' 

done it again." Co,arad later asking - wlle• t1'eir ,aest 

outside Job 111ould be. Scla111eikart re1>lyi11g: "Wlae,a yo• J••II 

into water - or out onto tile carrier. .4nd, don't break yo"r 

neck/" said lie. 



KEY WEST 

The two men who were still inside that midget 

submarine off Key West - today were declared officially 

dead. Navy rescue doctors abando,ii,tg hope - wire" it 

became apparent there were no signs of life. Tire victims 

listed as Al Stover, age fifty one, of Ju,io Beaclt, Florida, 

aJtd Clayton Link, tltirty-one - of BiJtgltamtoJt, Netv Yori 

son of the man wlto invented t,.e new mi,ei-sub. 

At last report tlrouglt - tlte doctors were still ,.,.able 

to reaclr either of them. Navy officials sayiftg 11,ey feared 

tlrat a too rapid depressuri~atio" of tl,e craft miglrt caMse Ila• 

victims body tissues to rupture - aftd tlrat it •ay late 

anotlrer day or so - before tleey ca,i actMaUy ,·reter tlee sa,b. 

As for the otlrer two me,e tvlto tvere ,,. tl,e forw,ard co•t,ar,,,..,,, 

- boll, are reported in good co,sditiu11. 



SENATE 

Tise Senate judiciary committee no• ope,sed 

confirmation lseari,sgs today 011 the appoi,stme,at of 

Clare,ace Kelly as new M head of tl,e F B 1. Tl,e 

Ka,ssas City police cllief assuring his questio,sers 

that he i,ste,sds to keep the F B I i,adepe,11le,at a,sd 

a,,ove politics. 

"I have 11ever bowed to political pre•sure befor•" 
) 

said lie - "a,ad I do,s't mea,a to start." 

Kelly stressi,cg, ho•ever, "as far as geltl•g 

alo11g •itla ,,.e Preslde•t a,cd tlae Attor••Y Ge11eral -

I wo,dd see •o proble•." Also sayi•g lae •o•ld ••lcoMe 

co,as.,ltalio•• "'"" a special co•1ressio11al ••lclulog 

co,,,,nitlee, o•e tl,at "•o•ld be 11,oro•gl,ly cog•i•••t 

~.,111, Ille ,seeds of tlae F BI." 

Se11ate De,nocratic .,1,;p Robert Byrd later sayi•g 

- ' ' lae foresees 110 delay ,,. co11firmatio11. " 



WATERGATE 

A special Watergate file - officially sealed -

was prese,ated today to Federal Judge Jol,,a Sirica i,a 

Washt,agto,a. This in keept,ag with the partial tmmu11tty 

rece11tly gra,ated former White House aid Joi,,. Dea,.. 

Tl,e /tie co,atai,ai,ag evidence already assembled -

with regard to Dears 's Wat~~rgate activities Y.o tl,at 

prosecutors miglit be able to prove at a later trial -

that said evide,ace ltad come from sources otl,er tlaar, 

Dea,a's scheduled Se,aate testlmo,ay. 

/,a a,aotlaer develop;,,e,at - a laa,yer for for•er 

Wlaite Ho•se Cltief of Staff, H R Balde mar, - totlay 

disputt,ag t11e receJtt Se11ate testimoJty of Jed St•art 

Balde••• 
Magruder. A ttor,ae y Jolt• Wilso,a asserttr,g tlta~ ■ t•ll•a ■ a 

had ,aot talked witla Magr11der aboa,t tlie Watergate case 

u,atil March of tliis year; or a full two mo,atlis ,after 

Mag,-ude,-~J,l;A such a co11ve,-sat1011 llad taken 

place. Wilson addt,ag tliat Magruder had si11ce said in 



WATERGATE - 2 

a taped conversation that "in no way, shape or form" would 

his testimony harm Haldeman. 



DETROIT 

lrt suburban Detroit - General Motors •as joir,irtg 

force .,; today wllla Chrysler urgtr,g a o,se year delay ha 

meeti,ag clea,a air sta,adards ,I/.,,/ origi,aally BBi lo l•lt• 

effect i,a Nt,aeteer, Sever,ty-Siz; sta,adards al••d at 

removl,ag 11llrogera ozides - fro• aato•obil• ez1a,-•t1i:., 

G M cAairMa,a Ricllard Gerste11berg sayl,ag Ill• ••lo 

t11dMB try Ila• ,. ot fo•rad, as ye I - "a,ay •"' i• • lo• c o,alrol 

•llicll ••tl•fl,s ,,.e reqalre,.,e,als." Addl,ag tlaal, l•d••"• 

""'"" II,• escet,tlort of o,ae or l•o clll•• - llal• ,aalio,a 

does r,ot laa11e ara osltles-of-,allroge,a t,robl,.,. ; ••II 

tlaerefore - Ae co•ll•••d - "t/ae t,rot,osed •l••tl•rtl• 

malte little or ,ao se,ase at all. " 



BELFAST 

In Nortlter,a Irela,ad, at Belfast, laa,adred of BYitislt 

troops weYe manning road blocks today - sto1>1>i11g all cars 

and searching for gu,as - ,,, the so-called "t.,iliglat ao11es" 

where Catholic a,ad Protestant areas meet, ltopi,ag tlaa,s to 

laead off a tlareate,aed blood batla ht tlae •all• of rec••t llllllfl6• 

o,i both sides. At tlte same time - a,a e%f>ressio,a of official 

f rus trati or,. A Brt tis It security official sayi,ag: "IJt>tla • 14•• 

may ltave killed tlaelr ow• me,a - usi,ag tlae tleatlas for 

pyopaga,ada agatr,st tlte otlaeY st4e aJ1tl geJ1erally to •Ur tlal•6• 

up." A11d lae added: "1,i trut": it is almost a,ay&otly '• 6•••• -

wlao ts ltill t•g •lrom." 



WELLINGTON 

New Zealand trade unions llave just decided to folio• 

an example - originally set by tlleir Australia,a cou,ater-

parts. Tlte New Zealand Federation of Labor today orderlr,g 

today a ban o,a all goods a11d services - eltlter to or fro• 

Fra11ce. Tltis 111 protest agal11st tl,e co11ti•••d te•U11g of 

Fre•c It ""cl ear devices - i11 tit e So• ti, Pac I/le. Vr,lor, c•l•f 

Tom Ski1tfler sayiJ1g: "It's a matter of t>•ttir,g """'"" val••• 

- before material val Mes. " 



MEXICO CITY 

Some six thousand top scientist from aro11nd tire globe 

- including at least five Nobel Prize ,oinners - were 

pouring into Me~ico City today - getting ready to ta/te part 

in tomorrow's ope,.ing - of tire "biggest Science Congre•• 

ever lreld." The tlreme of his massive ONe is: "Scie,ace a•ll 

Ma,s in the America's." It's aim - 10e are told - to 

"solve the major, most cr11cial problems - i• Nortll a,atl 

Latin America. " For e veN tire world's greatest m h•tl• 

quite a challe,s ·e. 



PARIS 

Shock waves from the Nixo,s-Bre•la,sev •u"'"'" me•ll•I 

were extending today all the way to Paris; ,sot because of 111laal 

was said or do,ae, but because of 111laal a,as eate,a al Ille Wltlle 

House di,a,aer last ,aiglit. A n11,,.ber of Fre,acl, •••s1Ja1Jers 

,aoti,ag tliat tlae lobster for exa•IJle - •as serr,ed "'"" 

remoulade sauce; •laicla ,,. Fra,ace, is o,aly IJ•I o,a celery 

root - a,ad llte,a served as a,e It ors tl' oe,,vre. Wors I of all 

alJIJare,atly, tlte fact llaat tlae fillet of beef bortlel•l•e - •a• 

acco,,.IJa,aietl by Caber,ael Sa,,vig,ao,a •I••· 0•• Parl•I•• 

,aewslJat,er observl■g: "Most ass•retlly, tlae assodllllo• of al 

filet de boeuf bordelaise •it it a SaMvlg,ao,s ,,,,,.e - a,oa,ltl ,,.,.. 

a gourmet faint in France/ 

Bill, would you faint if someo,ae served you a glass 

of Cabernet Sauvirg,ao,a "'"" your filet de boeuf bordelalse? 



POSTAL 

Barring a miracle, tlae cost of mailing a letter la•re 

in tlae U.S. is going up agai,a. Tllis becomi,ag apt,are11t today 

witll an a1111ouncement tllat U. s. postal service 11eg0Uator• 

are neari,ag agreement on a ,aew labor t,act. Tlae te11tativ• 

terms said to call for a laefty t1Jage i11crease - t,lus a cosl 

of livi,ag adjustme,at. Postmaster Ge11eral E.T. Kl••••• 

earlier sayi,ag tlaat sucla a,a agreem,u,t - 10011ltl almost 

certai,aly mea,a an i,acrease i,a postal rates of from eig111 

c e11ts to a tli111e for first class letters. So, if you'd HIie lo 

get i,s your tt1Jo ce,ats t1Jortla - maybe ,ao.,, '• l11e li•ts. A•d 


